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shall belongto the overseersof thepoorof the city, borough,
townshipor district wherein the offence shall be committed,
andtheothermoiety to the personor personswho shallprose-
cuteand suefor the same,andtheinhabitantsof suchcity or
other place shall notwithstandingbe admitted witnessesto
testify againstanypersonwho shallbe prosecutedfor any of-
fencebyvirtueof thisact.

(SectionXX. P. L.) Provided always,Thatno personshall
be prosecutedor convictedfor any offenceagainstthis act ex-
ceptsuchprosecutionbe commencedwithin thirty daysafter
theoffencehasbeencommitted.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXXI. P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That theact of assemblybeforere-
cited, entitled“An act for the suppressionof vice andimmor-
ality,” and everyarticle,clauseandthing, therein contained,
andtheseveralact of assemblywhich were therebyrepealed,
shall from andafterthefirst day of Augustnextbe repealed
and becomenull and void, and that this act and everything
hereincontainedshall thenand hereuponbe in full force and
virtue and continue in force and virtue for the term of seven
yearsandno longer.

Passed25th September,1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 125, etc.
SeeActs of Assembly passedMarch 2, 1789, Chapter1391; April
22, 1794, Chapter1758.

OHAPTEB MOOXLIX.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF GEORGESOHLOSSER.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenmadeto~appearto
thelegislatureof this commonwealthby GeorgeSchiosserof
the city of Philadelphia,that on theapplicationof thesupreme
executivecouncil of this statemadeto thesaid GeorgeSchloS
ser,at Lancaster,in the monthof Junein theyearof ourLord
one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight,in a peculiar
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public exigencyhe furnish thetreasurerof this statewith the
sum of two thousandpoundsof the bills of credit which had
beenemittedand issuedby the United Statesof America in
congressassembled,and that one thousandpounds thereof
was instantly appliedto theimportantpurposeof purchasing
suppliesfor the federal army, andthe samewas accordingly
paidto David Deshlerand JacobArndt, Esquires,commission-
ersacting in that behalfin the countyof Northampton;and
that thesum of onethousandpoundsbeingthe residueof the
moneysofurnishedasaforesaid,wasatthesametime delivered
to Hugh Montgomery,Esquire,for thepurposeof discharging
in partthearrearsof payof theofficers andprivatesof certaii~
armedvesselsthen employedby this stateon the Delaware;
and that by meansof themoneysso advancedas aforesaid,to
this stateby the said GeorgeSchiosser,the United Statesof
Americaasto one moietythereof,andthis stateasto theother
moiety thereofhadthebenefitof thesameatthe timesof the
payment thereof respectiveymade to the treasurer~f this
state:

A~dwhereasit bathalso beenmadeto appearthat re-pay-
flient of the said sum of two thousandpounds,togetherwith
the furthersum of one hundredand twentypoundsasinterest
accruedthereonwasnot madeto the said George Schiosser
by thetreasurerof thisstateuntil thetwelfthdayof July which
wasin theyear of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-nine,whenthesaidGeorgeSchiosserreceivedpayment
thereofin bills of creditof the samekind with thosein which
hehad furnishedthesumof two thousandpoundsasaforesaid,
but thatthevalueof the samemoneywasin themeantimecon-
siderablydepreciatedwherebythesaid GeorgeSchiosseris a
greatsufferer:

And whereasthe presidentand council to whom the said
GeorgeSchiosserhadappliedfor relief in thepremiseson full
investigationof his case,andfinding themselvesnot authorized
to relievehim, haverepresentedthe sameasdeservingof the

• attentionandinterpositionof the generalassembly:
And whereasthe said GeorgeSchlosserhathby his petitiom
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humblyprayedthelegislatureof this statefor relief andcom-
pensationfor thelosshehathsufferedasaforesaid:

And whereasthesaidGeorgeSchiosserby theearnestappli-
cationof thesaidsupremeexecutivecouncilwasashe a.ffirmeth
divertedfrom his purposeof depositingthesaidtwo thousand
poundsin thefederalloanoffice,wherebythevalueof thesame
might havebeen securedfrom further depreciation. And as
it is but just andreasonablethatwith respectto themoneyso
advancedto thestatethat heshouldbeput in no worsesitua
tion than if he haddepositedthe samein the federal loan of-
fice andobtaineda certificatefor thesameon theseveraldays
at whichhe furnishedthesameto theuseofthis stateasafore-
said.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Beit thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthority of thesam~,Thatthecomptroller-general
of this commonwealthshallbeandis herebyauthorizedandre-
quired to calculate,ascertainandliquidate by the scaleof de-
preciation of theUnited Statesof America which hath been
establishedfor theadjustmentandliquidation of thesumsthat
~veredepositedon loanin thefederalloanoffices in depreciated
bills of credit,and for otherpurposes,that the damageandloss
which thesaidGeorgeSchiosserhathincurredand sufferedby
furnishing the said two thousandpoundsto the use of this
stateas aforesaid,and upon adjustmentof the sameloss to
makeout and issuea certificateto the said GeorgeSchiosser
payablefor theamountthereofin specie,togetherwith inter-
est, which certificateshall be available to the said George
Schiosserin like mannerandto like effect ascertificatesare
which havebeenmadeout andissuedfor servicesdoneandsup-
pliesfurnishedto this stateduringthe latewar.

PassedSeptember21, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 124, etc.
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